
jrs Ewel's corns had IU kAl Hunter, if to, were checrini; him:The iwrty fl 11)01 1 "M 1 7 1 Ta I !T
a facialis i ' a t j i . ai iHunter M in adtillculty, utiles niovunit-nuo- a tiHtuetl in iron! vt-- rr H:Menfta.J.tliil.ULIiIti Uil 1 taUillli

Who but savage ye uie titan

r Mrt lo hutli a iiioJe of ftef The

1,'uloiy of the world does aot ronta'n an

instance, nhcie it Tift leea d. It las

lr:iliirr fiom evui lie I, are Ct;.tcr.V-- j
I.li. i.f eucil nn net.
All kin'r that the lf"a--!r-

cr abir.t .t nrp by IloMoti, wntTjif.
leu up wa ills the. hoj llml be wonld

group collided, which nltrat-tc- d the

sALiiimn'.N.cvaiik e , fare. In an iimfjiiir, (Jwpf.
Hunt' horse fell (lend on one auli Uen left (if the boasted ciillitrd Yankee lo j

Auora relict lb-be- t rami ran down oo the
2 lit, ami threw h-- ll at the Yank.e gun-
boats across Puiut Ft Darling. Fight last-

ed all day. Rebel supposed ft tiav four
gUlllXMttS.. -

The Steamer Ilancox, was fired into by
the Rebel oiYork river oa the 2 11, no con-
siderable damage done, Grunt extending
hit left, plana concocted lor ueeneral assault

hi eitatiltU t rile inH , in .fdHctol llio Generhl, 'and lltu horso of , XO.MUf Ct'MI.'tC, JUI 1, iTsl.
inaaitnrata such a naifare. AM wn . w . a . a. a a a

courier directly on tlie oilier. II.u, i which uw . vuierwiso coma never
the ltlter of llda war cornel Jo

r

" MJ aalr lo ih i e.fe nf the
State 1xtHired lliil. tnJr' ii a.!.....

that is payi;igretty deur for lutlti tub hah, otV CA Ml' VANCE,
hand shaking," 'Mid' the General, - ( : ' . ...

gMwd tla,' Colonel. INck yourself 1 "' faiil.r had of

mi limit iiiv .lp r.'.)l.iu-- -- uil !..t. road liae fust aritd. am we leurn that th

ten tbe Njttlbein (JotranM and katotds
will oeenj.y'a pJaee' ia ka history of the? j with tho view la obuio possession of the IV- -

J Ktlurg, KJcl-t'- u and U I lq railroad lo cut
"ff J " wr w hiii ive I

1 . . supplies iroiu um EMWitMin army, gr nut tf this. "'T "T I H o madj a deaaval nON Camp
Um strvtig lines rwwectinir each woik uWud

world which nay Hro4e, bat the roretons
and fanatleal Yankee would turn front

"
with alianie.. . .. ,y

To ,lloso in oar SUI who ar now d'- -

-

rloihhifi. Ilo .irt y"i.M into tin'
frightful war hj U tnclxry and dt-cjtt- m,

ami Im will nyc iiiU
bnd a bX shtNitd joii bt )(nlU-i- l hr
5r him mt linir aa ho did
when lie was Ifrcrv-e- aJwcite ef

ing the beck. A heavy ion t Massed be--
hind them. The Filth urwy corps has luat

f fifteen hundred since it crowed James rivet.

Hie 11 limy 1 tvpr SitW piqi WHa VaiH-e-i- ot araouut t more than 160
at JVW' Uor. Ilu' u a full nu- - ur 17 nuiw - 'i "T-- r v

tea, tld j,iJIciM liMl.. NVliUtAbo Tliy UraWd tle Canm' nhd .tftU tnrbinjr lit) nblie jirace, factioaJj, weI 1 The Constitutional Content km "of huj
i inland. on,Ahfl21lh td jJmJollo wine ai ti f would aav4ak- e- ewe let --yaws 4M)44e

"4ivMi'nCTtWmrryHgfider.TlJLh '?rv itAatsijwi,. JIiTice t d I-- j ijiptjiXVriTVriii,that
I l.dJeo fault. Jf tf

yvnrrelves a name no ttettrrbwn that WISI - be neither slavery normvJunUrr aervituJe, Andrew Muptiy was rubbed of It is) walcb Brat greal'ff-aifo- r in the ftrtl lrwgj':' deceiveexcept puctsljnteut lor crone, whereof tint a

M.rtic Uvt been filly convicted. All you ajain, it will be jfovr fault.
persons nuHi to cnrio lauor m. tovt aro

; j ;
DEAtU OP'W. 'W. AVKUV.

The taiuM iutelligeiica 4 the death of tins
diatinKuiwhed g iitlenwii readieii here yeeter-Ja- y

niiinit. ,,. lie died iu . Uotfiaiiten. Sun

atid aliut in the s5dv J . vu of lle LifU-Ifiiait- ts

wlo wii tlruttk Slid severely
wuuudedi thougli able to a!kT about.'

national tadependencev 'JMm nwd Af
bold will be vjnvnyuwns nslesa W alter
bis course) soon.

i www wavMM iiw iu IK ' ran m irrvr .. ..a v

if auCniny Uaa brcn otreo any'itertou to iu-- day, 7 A. 11., of the wound received'1 duoe theui to euiigrxe Truw Ireland, or Cao-- i

They bui tit the dejxH and took and dia-tribut- ed

every"ildi)g out tetwn tbenv
selves aud olhert.lUt the did not aant.

. ii m m

The panusit nf thirlory raiders'! Burke,
terrniaated o Tkaraday woripnf at Yellow
Ma-.tai- n, at a placs known aa the wind-

ing staiia, a aarrow Hwt wby rroaaing tie
Mavanrninsiw Mitchell eonntv. Maav of

General 8. F. TArrknaon, of CaU wilm tlie fijirit with tory raider at WiuJin
Staira. - ' - -- : -lajtThuraday. .f

couuir, ia annaucd-a- s eandidatw la
aua lor tha purpoav of entenuy the army or
ufy. . s , v' Gold oath 14th 210 3 15 nominal- -

Oomaaono'. July, 3.
lliey sluie all Xli horsea. and inulea tkej represent CaldwvIL ilut k and UcUoweH j

could dud; thrMf,niv wujuuuVrslui'aenl cuoutiela'tb.SeNiU l ike nVu GMalIn ftowaa e-- , oo ih Vim fp, by Rrv. B.The Slate Jmiroal baa the llicbiuood Whin lo U. 0. 1'earsA jom! Were in the act of AaseiublXf Toon fi. CftnwsxL, of1. a!riirrt Mr. C. ttutcawaiiMfa, Cpl. vf
be 'to Mia J 0. Iwaaaoa. lUa taking some uf bi stoik, alien Mr. IVr--the tMia aati i rilJ - lituka, who waa reevttily anaownced

lloldea canJidaAnia tbaaanM district, ha

of the 50th. The (otlowib dwpatuh wa ed

at tlie War Depattiueul : .
HxAtMiCAariiaa, Abut- - NoaTMia, Ta.,

Juue 2SUl
Secrtlaiy of War:' '

wn b'ted upon eneiu. killing one. Therl
r

other two Mi, If such tieatment ltd dccliiied l uuaiug on the gttwad thai CaU .... t VtEl):. :f.j .....
la this auaatv. oa ih 8ih Mav last. Mtr been meted Out Ui tliein, by alt whom lli-- y Well coduty is entitled to tLe Senator, he

the troof engat-- in lha pemuit did soioe
jf, the kvaj marcitnif Uai Vx)sje.ls.v oa

reeved, having travr! led troni trt ftve

to thirty five, and ausoe' vrn susty mile

oa tuuC , Il is eiiwad that' not less than
sii hundred nrd wrfe caJh--d owl and in
tbe'ehase. Uendreds of these, overcome
a aliuWent stage of he severe trial of
tlxflr strength, -- VH eat" to rest and 'to re-tn- ra

to their respecti headquarters; so
lflmf rMt'nf lha aik.Jai tiniLf. ikefa M

; The Leoemy engaged to-da- y appareuUy
f atreugthening hb line id front of Prurbui g

f,' - and adraocingtbetn-a- t tfe fwrnta, H
robbed; they wouidoo Uiave made iiiucli. j thereiore yields to the claums of Mr. l'at--Alfrt A. ana! enaaa Sbaiaa.
Theyalso dtroyed ihft train thenauhe I ut.-l.-J ' I " lM J HU Im J

I cavalry alter . being ivoumm at btauoton
In announcing these facU the VrxtgrtuSalt for Corn;

F UAVEakisvf tfahwti cwiKaat frnw

bead of Ilia road. Wa learn that tb en-gin- o

though damaged euoidrebly, can
be utd after being repaired. They did

uridje on the aiteruoou A toe 3dui, retired
in the direction of CuiLsxsaville, where they
encahted that nlht. Next morning con-
tinued Ummt maivi, touriM-J- s LiaraniceriUo

M. (lie V.UkSall VYwrka ta Vtrviuia. Iu
sjiiUM iur Vura aad Uata. Term, Jrt IniabrU
uf Uora fur I of tialt. ur 4 buaacts of O.w aeew tof br jrav uf Buj kav Jle, and pjrt oampetHliat

dtr-T-he wrka have been t0u4 fee not. perhaps, snore than one or I wo hno- -fectn Hy. Many of those captured maJe
the Ut S aabahs Iur waul of rmiu. oa' wiltuight eight n.lm Jiortli-Wei- U TMf-lbrw- ier

t paafpearlo"tTnalEing their way back to

say,' Un. I'sTTKaaox is understood" to

be fur Mr. JlolJt. Wefefer W k for the

purpose o7espresaing Our uobviction that
tho ProgrM is Wrong, and that 0n. I, k
for Gov. Vance. V bava our rafornuK
tioo declly on.wbai seemed to be goud

authority ; buHo iba as have added lh
hitherto political tepoutioa of Ua. 1

Jred iefantry who reaehad the (out of thwtheir escape, we kJarn,.hile the .villains

were crossing the Catawba rivt-r- . Our ntuaatain, and auck sma!hr anialer" the tuaioUKMy ot Uio army.
I ' : - (Signed) ,

R. .Lu,Qen.
hara loatiud altlt-unti- l gria caa a turf. Ail
iuut aitiaii tkal il i'f lb grra'e( iuuMrtaaa
U N, Clkt thaae Warka u ia, uthrrwiaa
ut'l &tlt, --'f anuai' U axcaattia forces are if liut rrsoitatvJ it a lnjed still whw participated in the attack on the

tauwntJaio. : .it Sairacxrs and. Iuea from SubjjeUnce
Department at SeJisbury, N. C, by Waj. A.
Mr ass, Chief Coiuoiueary, for the . term of It was conceded by nil the men we saw

caa Uiug ia lh (ntia iuumMitalrly, aa Me Salt
ia ready. Ouhm ua Jdwaay or Taeaoav tu be
are lw find in.

AS. McCUBBINii.
. July 4. 3i

will overtake and ateto out o them llu
puutsliment they deserve.

" '

AFFAIRS ABOUT PETERSBURG.
boat three months. front the scene of the hot enjsagemedt.CanrUcml.If.

and w will not believe he i a HwJdcBU

uVki the nudertuod" assertion el the
Progreas. jTliat jSer also fuderUwl"
that Mr. JiorwtM aa "llJdeaiw, 41- -

that the fnrswt ought to have terminated
For . davs pt wa hava had t no t the fvot ef tha immotain, the aJ vantage

i.tsa- -

t.l4Sru
T the Uit'lttralcH and Stliool

Comraillce f Rowan.

-6- S.HT-

ton
TaM

hrcftseta

au.,
.

,ar
aijust,t f the enrnvy inpoaition bring so great ahas not, w believe, corrocted iu atateistcat fdispatches of pajajrs, either from iMers-bur-g

cr Ricbinortd. owing toth fitcmhat i to :nU twenty mew (o hold ia check,
tw.tT B. M bfck Km. if to him, alihooh diatipuly notifiej ofONSIUERABLE COMPLAINT HAS

Bvea nwda (hat cerutieates are iaaaed loThe bulk of the above supplies, wei lean, the yankees bad ctut tlie wires and the it error, weeks ago.
roads. During the time it halt been a very

n-h- feNtiBee that are not really ia iadigear
eircaMMtta'aeea. - I think fixija th laig aamber

aIanot any number of aMkailabts. Every

stp ap the mownuin was an error oa ear
part, a evaUnced by the failure to.ae

was hrPd to the arroy of Morthufn Vir-

ginia. This statement compriaea only three
principal articles. A large buaioess has al--o unfsfeaaaut swpense ia which the public 5?" One would suppose while
been dooa in vanuus outer arUcjes of army

Mfttlfaifc 1,....,
has been placed; but we. eaa say with

pleaiore,' that duringlfie reading the

ui new cenincaie itvai nava coma ia VHMa
ihr la at ) atuutiM that ihrra is reaana ur cum
piaiut . It ia 4be duty of trry magiatrata sad
choul eomiuinee ia th ewunty, io rvVuk atl

eerlifieatea that hare bora frnprueerry iMu--

Now nnc barred is at band. I am aativfiad

IWeljthlW -

the Coofedcaej was V"" V"".I fixjrtm, thatnever have seen our people more hopeful

or confident, livery one seemed to rest
assured that obr Cau was in the keeping
of trut and trukfy bands,' via': GeuerabT

It winding, naU dart with unrei ana
Other mowBtniwtre; ncd nuld 9 o'clock

Thursday morning wa rhruwoVd with a
4-n- ftg. The enemy 'hkI the selection

GEN. POLK. .

The cbrreajxtndent of the Aogasta
Constitulionaligt writes: ' '

Tbe-des-ah oW. Folk in. ull
tho tlieme of conreriitkn. It was

free front the hostile tread of a tnt
barbarous aud vindictive toe, and
that war in it most hideous ftrm
had never visited the land ahl laidLex and Heatbsosro and the gallant and of every point from which t- - dcliter their

that one-thir- d uf iae fauiiliy llfkt ar noar
drawiag freni this oflSce etMilu li wiluual it
tbr nevaral muaib to eome if so, thra r
eoawaa Ihey ahrftild bo shipped) aaiil iboy-- ba-c- ut(

really iadiifeai.' ' A imtf; ua funitly eaa
'aabMt abematilve ihey aaiwld not come i ibia
uf6ea to draw. Taeuteiitioa uf I lie Uw ia In
prevent auDeriag aoaoog bclpleas familira; and
there are a great many aueb families in the
eiMtnty. I know of many UmiRri of S to 7
amaU childrea the father either oain the army

; for the

tf 4
: -

t

f

beroio soldiers who compose the army of j waste thoownda ofoar happj home. Jnigj-.j- o

j.8r0
NoriUn Virginia. And -- well wa mawJ but that peace witli all. it bJcssili2 L.t- - (k grownd, and the

aMinoaticed in tU jantc rui Uit
d after ll occurred.

Kesaca Geo. Polk' was more
thaa'comuionlr. eabdped in spirit.

wearsrd.ei- -

say of a truth, can the peuple bare confi was ever where enjed to 'lhw ful f1,,4 eoa-lilio- p ofour infantry precluded
lest extent. Such, we say would be ' the possibility of fleet movements. Banking

orbai cited there, wlro bare every mouthful
ihry eat lo buy, and wfib if sni belter eared

dence; for it is an army which has never
leained to know what deJca'l was, and all
aeem to feel that it will take (pita a differ

the first thought of the reader did he
At first I attributed, this to the fa

Jigoe of his march from ELimopuli,
which' bad beea lng, vreartaome
and exposed, bat hi health and
rigor seemed very robust, and I be- -

riot know better. All this arises
the enemy of even dptojmg. rt Ii w

battle.-- '
V

. Tt enemy ancceeded in carrying eff

Iur mul saRer. Otttw let aa give uuly lo tbuaa
lbl reafljr'aeed it, and thai will saable us to ent army r from that which Grant, now from the violent and hitter, jer die- -

. .give lbera nmra. The way lb matter aow
stand lb fund is e;. ap vo amaH that no on J most of their prisoner, flit and black.com-jaiK- ls to U.ng .boot such a gracefu politicaVoMitestow beingcrao to : be of the opinion that his I eaouga tu A maen fd.

m:.lt'.unn..i..Uni Lhe situation. I hM th.e having thw anaitcr ia charre waged b these twouneasy
will alleiHl i u hi oaee,

lie afterwards told - me that he hadJ J. 8. McCUBBINS.Comia'a.. tial pupers at tho seat of Govern
ment all too for the purposo ofI rbeen to the. greatest 8nspor.se all

From all that, we have been able to
learn, in the series of engagements thai
hav taken place, the yankee marauders
have been severely chastised, and driven

Jaly 4. 1664. wtfS

Bnaajraf Negro Woman. forcing "upon tlie peopje of the State

Ibovgu a larg nnrttoer w Known v ssiv
eacaped frotw them ia the confosioa of at-

tacks or under cover of tb night, especial

lvof the avoea, CukwATir, the eew-taaiad- er

ef th raiding paitv, aoadncted
his r treat with ndwrrable skilh II wa

assisted by tww brotners.'we learn. They
hre atl from Grecat tlle, Tennessee, t whUb

plar or vncinity they nrenalive. --

We hav nc peatUve intotmatioa aa to

a man for Governor, who has notback with great loss io some instances.VylABISSA, a black negro wontas. aged

aav on isunaaj. "lue enetnj, sir,"
aid , he, ;haJit iu their power at

any moment alter the los of those
hills on Saturday night, to barn onr
bridge! and completely cat as' off,
and 1 was raked by the thought that
the' fwould imjpve the golden oy-po- rt

unit. Dot God is with as, sir,

alweea 45 and 50 years, (Ihoajfb witboal grey
hair.) madiam aiza, sipper (ur teeth (one, left
nr premiaes ia ihe'Waatera part of Kuwaoft ua

bis loss far exceeding any battle since the, one single qualification fof the place,
begioniog of the preseot campaign. either moral or political, but is
Grant's --on to Richmond" has been era wo- - prompted b a selfish aud inordinate

flh extent of the damage inflicted on theh aignt or ib30th Jane, eatrymg oa with
her a child (her owa) 7 or 8 year old, a large ed wiib ae better success than that of any desire for places which better menbundle or clot hi ar, pruvuveae, aus. Ua of her
ehildrea bclons to Mr. Tamer, ia Iredell, of the fornrer Yankee Generals who wereljliarv himself ought altfas to fill.

laiJeTS by onr lorcw- - It is bebeved, boa-eve- r,

that several of them were killed, and
their Ijodievwnh one exception either car-

ried off or eoncealed ia the taoaatain.
Snna oa the groand, of Uool and of drag--

. .a ' a tf a 4 ww

who ha a Factory and one other belongs la
soase oa eHe ia the weetera part of rliiacoas- - to bare walked over the first utiliiary j All we desire, i for the people AT

God ts with as. It was on Sunday
sight that we retreated from Ilesaot.
Aboatnoon that da, the General
took oot his loncl (a &Mf cold

IV. , The aubvenber Ibidk aba will try and siHcitaiH ov luo ago, anu ma veierans i tne state to reuremuer tie former
euoeeal herself near one or these children. He capture Richmond and crush out Ui re-- course of this name 'man IluhJen.rill pay a liberal reward tut the recovery "of fjag, strengthen tbt peiKi. irwoaers

hellion ia siity dayt iwbesvth war. broke 1 l- -: tham and bard tack, and I believe a 'uiala and child. Any laturaistioB eoa- - who escapcU trwea them, saw! that Va1.
Kirk had his aria broken by a shot !wuk un. w tirv.wunu year oi ma war.jKieee'of moflon.) and asTTJiappened L eereinglbeni addre4 lohiiw al Gold If ill.

to be near him. offered to i derlf Tf wwi,, u"P-- . been engaged in slandering b-- . the our men. r - r--
wholesale the very pmrnt men Northand the miserable, .deluded barbarians ar

do nearer lie accomplishment of their pur The dam? on ear side consist sd . inthanked him. but declined. ''Tut, WeVlaJTI MUKUAn,Bf.
Carolina has ever.had the honor toJalyS. ldpd39wtfS the killing of Clark of Capt Fremsa's

- a. a .a - aT 1 Vpose than when they first set oat. - fhia. .a t . aT"W Bar a company, nnd .of ut aosuiaj w ur.sa: the are norm uaroiiatans.
tut," said be, "I see from onr hun-g- r

face, that yon have had no
breakfast, and I insist' npon it
there's quite enongh foe both of oa.0

'

1
of lself, is a great eucoorageroent, calce:
fitted to fill onr hearts wkh a oevsrfa!!ing lie lost no opporlonil daring that l'ewraow ia tb Anc, and or Ui lion.

VY. W. Avery m the grwa, tolh ofJj. BOM THE 8t?BSCRIBER IX DAVIE
Morranton, and Uewtonaot Fetter, efcoanty on ta night ef the S4ib ofJauara eJay- - time to depreciate such men as Gov.

llorehead. Gov. Graham, Gvr. Jlanh Caants Vaacai thw twt. Ber.rJetb
- ' aw rm . am W

baak aaar aboar wa year cm waea stoiaa
sn waaahod bCf , b baeCxA Whiad. Her

confidence in our . floal aud triumphant
socosss and the nitlifytug' defeat' ef alt
tb machinations of oar enemies for onr I, Edwin G. HeadeTR. C Purear,hoaldcrs wr both aaebtiy aor. - When ah UoLToa aa4 ma meu of Wpu- - wt-mn- n

company of Alahnmiana, acting aa
trot aaa holds a vary low head, twill pay

uVer --well, General, bat aoppose 1
leatk - a aaier pvee. : --

The old man looked above him
and a brace of sheila came scream-la- g

along not far off, "eertaial, cer-ai- nl

that will be more agrbeable."
I found a tree under the hill, came

Hon, N . lhdcnr and Over: otenslavement. To one and all we wouldfifty dollar reward for lb recovery of tb akimashera, were taken prwonesn. It was

ramortl thai osT of them wa killed. Asay not in a boasting Wood, bat in devout I prominent gentleman in the State;saara, aad fifty dollars fur tb aewrehaanoa aad
eoefiawai of CIm (Wit -

.. 1 1 i i w f af Mr. Duval, a Yankee Jeerteid Frankthaukfulness to a Power, greater than I who did not smile on him, and nowMl aoorean aaernaaacui, iiiw v n.v. a CwnJederafe soldier under seatf acatfJiirCsO ;S3t2auTiiJaaa 26th. ngfi4; 4id3744i6-H- i your delireraoc eaa't V far off. tempt to posh kimtlf forward aa Catpt. freeman a eompany, wer eartnrea,
and t binder guard of n sentineTj, Vet

watchiae'' their opportnnit sprang oa th

the, s'ieiter, wnere we set to over tne
lancheon with Iivelr appetites.'
Present) a shrapenel tore the bran-
ches just above us from the trunk,

JOT WbS will inderUk to say that
sentinel, disarmed html and. made theirtbe,rabj of lb Tone and Deserters, oa

Morgiraton and Camp Vance, Is not tb escape, and rVjomwd their cvtnmand. .

- Corn ! Corn ! iVanlcd. !

t
1 WILL exchange one bushel salt for two

busbeboom. MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury. July 4. 1804. ' U7

- CkUvoks i caLicues i t
jfKOTIIEB supply of Calicoes just receiv-

ed
'

and for sale. MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, July 4, 1864. tfT

'FOli SALE A T. A UCTION I

The fol!owi prsooa alone; thw route
rasa It of tb disturbance which lloldea
and bis ker of the Pnyreu, hav

worth to be named in the same
connection with them, and is doing
his best to prod oce the impression
that these distinguished gentleman
will vote for him I Nothing it more
false. The would as toon vote for
an other slanderer at Uolden for
Governor uf North Carolina.

From onr knowledge of these gen-
tlemen, we feel warranted ia Saying

of the retrealing raiders wer siailed by

them oa Tuesday evening and Wednesday .

morniar and robbed of tbejr aegroa, hors

eiplodtng ana sending its leaden en-

trails about ba. MUmpU ! exejaiuv-t- d

the General, shrugging his shoul-
ders; Moo are a nice fellow to seud
oat.after a safe place, I aruese we'd
aa well move back to the front.".

: The da before this be bad made
very narrow escape) .from the en

gotten up in, our Stat within, the bat two
months I JJho win say. that they lave

LBS. DAMAGED HAY
es and males, gwas, monieyv jewelry, sil-

ver ware, aad ia some esa ckrtbinjr, vu : '
JohaSoddath, A. IL Lr win, E.VJ.

OJf AAA not given ncoeragemat to tb YankeesiiUWUU WILL ae aoUf, at pablia aaa.
to make these ioceraioss ndr destroy pro-- j W. a Erwin. Robert Parkin. lUchardtioa, tn la iowa ef Baltabary t N.C., at or aear

tb tiovwaasent Hay lot, oa tho 1st Tbarsdaymr'a aharpahootars? ,Ue .went rid-- party and devastate tb land f W bar Mkheaax, T-- . P. I Merooey.xand
inafttrith Capt.-lId.B- L 5f .ilardee' (4hd.y)of nt twenty-fiv- e ih.. not one of them has ever given fjolbeen informed that it'was know to be lha

Ye hav jest learned from Capt. Free--intention of tbea outlaws to wasU onr p f00 bata?er toauppoae
that aut of the 7 men that were rwkfttldt, i order, if possible, te sUrvV

J tuff, and virl of bla p.wo miliur T.tMVrii .family at the timer-The- ; were pas-- tkux having stok tn ssuat t eaa ba net
I Alp dowik Cheatham's lin and die toao naw. j: - MciaiL
" , hxi alTars bcaa a grett favorite. f.Uwy. jaiya. lafiA. iw4AwJ

nerted cap tared, have since rvjoiaed hint.
Lib peopl

.

into sebmawioa to lb bated
a a .a

so. Their own aeif respect would
forbid it, and their Intense love for
the honor of their ok Uother would
prompt them to tarn aws with

' ' ''e-- r

rUmwaiag asaa ia awppoaed te hare
kiDad. 'aai oatasiad goerenaat of Abe Uncota I


